### Travel Courses - Undergraduate

#### Course: FIN 360
- **Title:** International Finance Field Study
- **Credits:** 3
- **Fees:** $0.00
- **Pre-requisite:** FIN 260 Minimum Grade of D Or FIN 301 Minimum Grade of D
- **CRN Schedule Type**
  - **CRN:** 73538
  - **Session:** Lecture
  - **Days:** F
  - **Time:** 10:10 AM-12:55 PM
  - **Capacity:** 20
  - **Enrolled:** 14
  - **Instructor:** Ismailescu, Iuliana
  - **Campus:** New York
  - **Attributes:** Travel Course

#### Course: MAR 356
- **Title:** International Marketing Field Study
- **Credits:** 3
- **Fees:** $0.00
- **Pre-requisite:** MAR 200 Minimum Grade of D Or MAR 250 Minimum Grade of D
- **CRN Schedule Type**
  - **CRN:** 71798
  - **Session:** Lecture
  - **Days:** F
  - **Time:** 11:15 AM-02:00 PM
  - **Capacity:** 20
  - **Enrolled:** 14
  - **Instructor:** Sandler, Dennis
  - **Campus:** New York
  - **Attributes:** Travel Course

#### Course: MAR 356E
- **Title:** Seminar in Marketing: Field Study of Emerging Markets and Technology in India
- **Credits:** 3
- **Fees:** $0.00
- **Pre-requisite:** MAR 250 Minimum Grade of D
- **CRN Schedule Type**
  - **CRN:** 73549
  - **Session:** Lecture
  - **Days:** W
  - **Time:** 06:00 PM-08:00 PM
  - **Capacity:** 11
  - **Enrolled:** 6
  - **Instructor:** Gopalakrishna, Pradeep
  - **Campus:** New York
  - **Attributes:** Travel Course

#### Course: SAE 000
- **Title:** Study Away: Exchange
- **Credits:** 21
- **Fees:** $200.00
- **Pre-requisite:** None
- **Co-requisite:** None
- **CRN Schedule Type**
  - **CRN:** 72793
  - **Session:** Lecture
  - **Days:** TBA
  - **Time:** TBA
  - **Capacity:** 4
  - **Enrolled:** 2
  - **Instructor:** TBA
  - **Campus:** Off Campus
  - **Attributes:** 12 or More Commuter Fee, Domestic Health Insurance, General Institute Fee, Meal Plan, Student Activity Fee, Travel Course

#### Course: TCH 440
- **Title:** Social Science Methods: An Integrated Approach
- **Credits:** 4
- **Fees:** $50.00
- **Pre-requisite:** TCH 201 Minimum Grade of B And TCH 211A Minimum Grade of B And TCH 211B Minimum Grade of B And TCH 301 Minimum Grade of B And TCH 302 Minimum Grade of B And TCH 310 Minimum Grade of B And TCH 350 Minimum Grade of B
- **Co-requisite:** None
- **CRN Schedule Type**
  - **CRN:** 70676
  - **Session:** Lecture
  - **Days:** T
  - **Time:** 04:30 PM-07:15 PM
  - **Capacity:** 13
  - **Enrolled:** 16
  - **Instructor:** Adams, Ainsley
  - **Campus:** Pleasantville
  - **Attributes:** Travel Course, Experiential Learning
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